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WASHINGTON, D. C.; Feb. 2e.—
II the billion dolier Fern: Loen lye-

tem elso angering off (lunch!!! to
the benefit of politiciene who now
control it through the Federel Perm
Loen Boerd‘!

Chen-gee of irreguleritiee pol-5b
Involving undivided profite of the
eyeteln mounting to tour minim on
November 80, end of dengemoue ex-
ploitation of this county-ride eye-
tem of 12 Lend Beaks when forty
millions of cepitel stock ie held by
300,000 {emu-e. were preferred
ageinet the Federel Boetd More the
Senete Benking end Currency com-
mittee by R. H. COkC', nqahew of
President Herding end until recently
reviewing eppreieer for the boerd.

Seuetor Del-d put in on December
10 e reeolution esking the Federel
Boerd, nominelly e bureeu of the
Traeury Depertment to supply in-
formation concerning the unexpected
and unannounced eelery reiees lince
leetllelvh. This instituted . , .

exp.” 0 . “ed. 7

?ne new net :he in! e! “h-

--regderltieeh 1‘ rm may;
ginwiththefeetthe'tlßLendßenk
preeidente, hpelled by e myeterioue
urge, creeted e new job of “ti-eel
339111;” ur’tying e den of $25,000
a yeer. udge Cherie: E. Lobdell
then Fem Loen Communion", re-
signed and took it. A month leter
ell.'theee Lend Bank presidents, poli-

(Continued on Page Six)

BMWARD BANKERS
WU] 11l BE LIBERAL

A plea thet bonkers ehenge their
bourbon outlook on life, featured e
speech by Evuu Woolen of Indienep-
olie, president of the trust company
dievieion a! the Amerieen hankere'
aesocietion, in New York recently.

The bunkers were told that they
must be “libero!”in their views; that
free speech be permitted their oppo-
nente, end that idling ngitetore and
driving them to underground methods
is worse than fruitless.

\
The epeeker

intimted. that it wee time for bank-
ers to c'ee’ee their prettle about the
unchengeebility of property rights,
and to use their brein in contesting
such ecte an inheritance lewe.

“An inheritonce tax," laid Mr.
Woollu. “II“chlleue‘ molt «Iqu
tively-u o ow to: or'oulhor
governmental taking of money is chol-
lenged molt downy—mot by ot-
tempting to evoke Humble
rights, but by the question whether
the proposed governmental taking of
property would nerve the common
good. Our answer always is, of
course, that it Would not new. the
common good in so for u it would
impair initiatiw, with” what, in
our opinion, the world would not so
well get on. A _ _ _

“With the bourbon who holds the
property right—umbuu?e in .11
its Ispects—il not dkcuuable in any
respect, there is no chance for un-
derstanding. Then is no change for
clash.” ' , , J»

Mr. Woollen sum-M that banker:
abandon that? for repressive
legislation “that those whom they

The present 1:05:31: at the bank-
ers, the spake} . '1 tenth how
plagued we m by tlu obsession an};
all good thing “‘3“58} (ran
legislation. ‘ “

‘ 'a‘ "
“For expedigmx, for the uke of

l‘not driving “mad the agita-
tion that othanviu would I.“w
“Emma-invchubottomin
times of pom. not known
putting ous-?ue on the side of
jailinz the More he anally
sum to do unwilling." ,nid [r
Woollen.
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Via—After being shoved iron: one
.eounty to snotber on the plea of
trainers to secure 0, hit trlsl, the mur-

jder .trlel of Funk lie-hey. president

‘0! the West Virginie miners, is on et

this plea. The crime is slleged to

his been committal during the
and! of miners three years ego.

This county in dominated by Will-
iam Mole“, en anti-union mine own-
er'. who controls 25.000 ecres of coal
lands. He is e politicel end economh:
mlerd, and ls master of the lives
of 10,000 employee. A printe army
of thugs and gun men are mint-in-
od in this county to combat any trede'nnlon sentiment.

The prosecution of the minere is di-
rected and centrolled by uni-union
coel intereeta, which nuke no pretense
of concealing their determination to
“railroad" theee union mince to the

minimal-y. Witneaaee have teati-
‘ that they were‘ paid various

amounte?tor their evidence again?.

El:_. " my mate min-

atatement heed by “dent Keeney: 1‘g “Mthere at the prosecuting?
attorney's table is Charlea W. Olen-
”. chief conned ft. the W?lia.‘

mould-tweet. Be ie “‘1
F , ft‘m.la? v ; _‘e\b .«?J

V mam a wBelch-r, anoth-
or lawyer. Belehor is hired by the
Logan County Openton' Associa-

“Then, beside Belcher, sit- Em-
mott Kaila who is known a on em-
ploy. of Don Cho?n, elherl?' of Logan
county. ladle in also a deputy sher-
i?. At lent until a few month och
he was drawing his pay from the
Logan county coal owners. i

“At the same table is J. E. Thur-
man. Heieammiomirecoalown-
er of 10m county. Thur-mm is the
tether oanlur Thurman, president
of the Log-n coal operators' auocin-
tion.

“Next to Thurmnn is S. A. Séott,
president of the New River coal oper-
etors' association. And with Scott
is M. L. (Survey. connected with the
Maryland-New River sseocistion.

“Standing near the portals of the
court house is Willlsn Guy, A Logan
county thug who hu’been implicsted
in severe! disorders in Logan and in
Ksnnwhs counties. -

_“And with Guy in James Scott,
employed as paymeeter by the Log-n
cod owners. He is the men who
went on the witness stand in Lewis-
burg, where William Blizzard was
tried severe] month: ago, and ad-
mitted he paid stete witneuea mon-
ey to testify Against Blizzard."

AID GERMAN UNIONS
IS PLEA OF GOMPERS

It is inhiunnn for a mu or a na-
tion “to hold hatred in their hurts,
even for n vanqliilhod foe,” said
Pram Gompeu .in “media: to
New York organizegiqworkers to u-
siat the hundicapped German trade
unions. .

It has been'the Ger-men trade union
Kwenelt' that nerve! as e barrier
mint the return of reection"end
the triumph of extreme “latte," geld
President Gem.

Referring to the failure of the Ger-
man minty at Wuhinzton to run
its flog at half meet on the death ef
Woodrow Wilson, the tulle unionist
plane! :thd? the am Gel-mm
people be not held to mount for such
ecte. . *

.‘

The movement to aid the Gamma
Wuhanhdiucm hi the A. I.
of L. committee for uid to the Ger-
mn hbor movement. ‘

;- m,.;‘£"?‘£‘§“°.9!‘?w _ _A

5 «3.1%., £lO.. M; 28.-——A 49.
hour mu bu been mtmdncod In both
bunche- ot the state IN. The
”upon! its strong hacking.

“0‘onw- Unit.
Word, 111.. hb.,, 28.—-Kcu cut

ton In this city luvs W, at
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0N com LABOR EVILS
W—l— .

WASHINGTON, M: “The foundation of a final
drive to eliminate “11W labor in the United sum
was laid when the A. v. 7Li executive council adopted a
report submitted as a m of action by 12 organise
tions called into comtt-‘President Gompers.

The international outdo represented at the conference
workers, bookbintlera,~ W'mkers, boot and shoe work-
ers. textile workers and Mists. Other representatives
mm: A. F. of L., unis. “trades A. F. of L., national
committee on minimal ““11 labor and general federa~
tion of women’s clubs. 7

The cardinal points of tho “ram upon which the fight
. will be waged are: ‘ 1;

First—Adoption of the It!“and state’s-use system, call-
ing for state use, but m interstate sale or exchange
of surplus products for atohi use on”-

Second—Developmsnt o! phon industry on a high plane
of efficiency, safety and m management. V

Third——Rehabiltation of Were through payment for
prison Work, such payment a go either to dependents or

‘

to the prisoner upon reliant _e cost of maintenance of theg prions being deducted from the wages earned by him in
prison.

In adopting this report the A. F. of L. assumes the lead-
ing role in the final battle swat the contract system and
as its principal weapon adoptsfa new theory in dealing with
the prison labor problem. ?e states’-use system, as dis-
tinguished from the state-no?system, is advocated as pro-
viding a method of escape from the contract system in
states where there has until ?iw seemed no escape. Un-
der the states’-use system it becomes possible for a group
of states to join togethet by reciprocal agreement to con-
sume in state use the surplus output cf the state prisons
in the group of states. Under the state-use system it is re-
quired that each state consume the products of its own
penal institutions. ‘ -

Under the states’-use system each state consumes its
owii‘pmdwcts up to its own necessities, only the surplus
being sent into other states for sale to the states or in ex-
chsng , tween the states. The system is now being con-wmm of sister-ml is advocated by all
opponents of the priva? contract systems“ ;

Of?cers of‘the Ad's of L. will have drahed a model bill
for presutation to the various state legislatures, and will
inaugurate a campaign of education on'the evils of convict
labor.

WORKERS MUST JOIN
REAL IRADE UNI?N

By DANIEL J. TOBIN.
President Tel-uteri Union.

Orunizationl of workers today
that are outside of the Amado-tr
Fedentlon of Labor have in reality
no real and. unionis- ln their hearts.
Not only is it necesury to belong
to a union but it in the duty of each
individual to belong to I reel and
proper union. Not only is it the duty
of the members of our union to
felthfully observe the rules and to

help in the work of their own portf-

Last Year’s Business

cuhr union but it is also their duty

£01.39 mad the doctrine of trude
uni nu mto enlighten the work-
er: I: to tho jut fight in which La-
bor g- maxed throughout the coun-
try. WWI-ing to butter the condi-
tions, of the workers, sad in many re-
spect, chaining grout-r ?borty und
smut freedom from the muses.
M lumba- of a legitimate trade

uh. emulation Ihould be proud
of hie membership not only for the
remit: thlt h." obtained for him-
self and his femily through his own
pn?iculu- organization but eleo for
the courage, the strength and the
help“ he be: given the great trade
union movement which is fighting

(Continued on P3lO Three.)

I NOTICE TO svnscmms l

The South West Labor In” wu
?rst published u a tour" m
Ind the Inbncript'pn ran at “.00
Imyur'u Madman-r 0!‘tht 5110. For the put two pun
thoProuhubeenenl €950“
eight-pun publicution :3 tin old
m. In: proven to be Wu for
I pupal- of this she. AM lan-do!
«Mutation of the mom an nun-
mmmthudocidodmt;nhool
ntu in impoutivo. The rate for In-
?vidnd übucriptlon We: w?l be
81.50 per your that 4% first.

U. S. SENAWRS FAVOR
CHM) [MR CHECK

WASHINGTON. Feb. I'L—A sub-
eonmittee hes reported to the senate
judiciery committee a proposed con-
stitutional amendment which will
give come“ full power to prohibit
child labor. The propose! is a com-
proqu on several child lebor amend-.
ments to the constitution which have
been suggested in the senete.

Senator McCormick’s resolution
wee supported by the A. F. of L. and
sympathetic organiutions. President
Gompers and other opponents of child
lebor have accepted the compromise.

Beceuse the question is s constitu-
tional one, there are many views as
to the best wording of a resolution
thet will prohibit child labor without
taking from states the right to con-
trol their internal ‘3‘". It is de-
eiered thet this objec on to a federel
child labor dment hss been re-
moved hy mzmromise resolution,
which reeds as follows:

“Sec. 1. The congress shall have
power to prohibit the lsbor of persons
under the age of 18 years end to pre-
scribe the conditions 01 such labor.

“Sec. 2. Th. power of the nova-. 1
stad- in unlmpnind by thin truck
out“. that. the operation of state
Inn Ml bu Impended to the ex-
tent mum to giv effect to log-
llllthnOW by Jun..." -

SAILORS UNION—-
AGENT BUSY MAN

‘ Tho many ahipa now making this
port keep Chaa. Olaen, buaineu rep-
rosentative of the Sailore' Union busy
obtaining crew: for outward bound
ships and adjua?ng clahna and griov-
ancea of the nation. Nearly ovory
ship that ontora tho Harbor puaonta
eolno now quoation for the aolution
by the able nprooontatlvea of the
Sailors. Fine points of maritime law
are brought bofore tho agent for set-
tlement almoot overy day and in ev-
ery case a satisfactory settlement in
made by him.

PROFITS 0F 56 PER CENT
Detroit, Mich" Feb. 27—h“: you":

profltl of the Paige-Detroit motol:
cu- comptny incl-cued 66 per cent.
The amount is $3,180,971, after all
chm-gen were paid.

Earningl Are Big

New York, Feb. 27.—-——Laat year's
profits of the American can company
total $10,983,094. This is after taxes

and other chargea have been paid.
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STATE A'I'I‘OINEY REFUSE TO
PARTICIPATE IN THE

PROSECUTION

Union 01km- But. The tho lut-
ence of the Acct-d In .

Apparent .‘ I

MONTPELIER, lnd., Feb. 27.
’Forty-seven molders, the entire mem-
bership of Loeel Union No. 357 of
this city, ere in jeil under bonds
totelling epproximetely one-querter

of e million dollers. The imprison<
ment of this entire locel union fol-
lowed within two or three hours eft-
er e terrific explosion which occur-
red in front of e hotel in which strike
breekers were being housed.

Despite the force of the explosion
which virtueliy demolished the front
of the hotel, broke ell plete glue in
the business district. end deemed
buildings three blocks ewey, no one
wes killed or injured.

On November 24, 1923, the mem-
bership of Locel Union No. 357
struck eyeinst the introduction of
piece work in the foundry of the
Montpelier Menulecturinc Compeny.
Neerly ell of the members of the
union were born in Montpelier. were
widely known end highly respected.
Despite this feet, end despite the
feet thet the strike hed been con-
ducted in the most peeceful menner
without eny uniewfui conduct of eny
cherecter, suspicion wee et onee et-
teched to members of the union be-
ceuse of the feet thet the hotel be-
fore which the explosion occurred.
hed been teken over es e heedquer.
tees for “we molders.

l‘lreims of are U?ee ~

(Contained on Pu. light.)

BIG BIZ CAMPAIGN |S ‘

FAILURE IN CONGRESS
WASHINGTON, Feb. 28.—After

one of the moat extensive propaganda
campaign: this country ever witnell-
ed, member. of the houee, sitting be
e committee of the whole, rejected
the Mellon tex plen by e vote 0! 222
to 196. This indicltee I healthy eon-
tempt for mnufectured public opin-
ion by these members of congress.

The cempeign was the moat elab-
orate thet hes been sated in this
country since the flag-waving deya of
’96, when workers were told that fec-
toriel would clone.

This threat wu renewed by Mellon
plan advocates, who insisted in some
one: that employee show them the
letters to Washington that they could
check the names of those who wrote

Oppolition to this intimidating
method in reflexed in a letter from the
White Home to the editor of the
Amer-icon Legion Weekly. The lot-
ter informed the president that the
Aeolian company of New York fl-
vored intimidating methods uglinlt
the bonus.

Though opposed to the bonus, the
president let it be known. through a
letter written by Private Secretary
Slemp, thnt the company's policy is
“luburvicc to the very fundamentals
of democncy."

The defeat of the Mellon plen by
the home committee 6! the whole was
mlde despite the president’: plea for
party solidarity. Enough progressives
in the edminietrntinn party stood with
the minority party.

The Garner bill, In approval by the
committee, raises the exemption for
tingle men from SI,OOO to $2,000, and
for married men from $2,000 to

”.000.

NEW SAFETY DEVICE
OPPOSED BY ROADS

The railroad: oppose the interstate
eolnmnce commission order to in-
stall Automatic train control devices.
At a meeting in New York, repre-
sentative. of the first class railroads
of the country selected a committee
of" ?x to eppear before the com-
mie-ton. '

The numeds’ policy is in harmony
With their position at other time-
wben eddy devices were denuded.
In every inetence they opposed. In
the mt inetnnce the railroad:
,pleed expense and claim thet auto-
nutk control is not perfected.


